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Thanksgiving is

only a week away!

Can you believe it?  It

seems like no time

since we were cele-

brating Labor Day,

back to school,

Halloween, and

Veteran’s Day ...

before you can blink,

we will be celebrating

a new year!  Speaking

of holidays, The

Record will publish

on schedule next

week.  However, with

postal delivery, your

copy may be received

a day later than nor-

mal.  So our staff

wishes each of our

readers a blessed

Thanksgiving with

family and friends.

* * * *

Auburn University

and quarterback Cam

Newton have been

much in the news the

last couple of weeks.

Auburn, winners of

SEC West, will meet

for a rematch with

South Carolina for the

SEC Championship

on Dec. 4.  We wish

them every success

and hope to see them

in Tempe in January.

The Clayton Record

RECEIVE AWARDS - Sens. Billy Beasley and Marc Keahey  are shown with the statuettes presented to

them during the annual dinner meeting that marked the 75th anniversary of the Natural Resources

Conservation Services held at Orange Beach Sunday night. Joining them are Noopie Cosby with the

Cosby Group, Rebecca Beasley, Beasley’s wife, and on the far right, Dr. Carol Knight, vice president of

the organization.

Commission committees named

BRILLIANT HUES OF THE SEASON - Even with drought conditions and unseasonably warm days,

fall colors can be seen in various locations around Barbour County.  The maples, dogwoods, and other

natives which go dormant in the winter provide a colorful spectacle for all to enjoy this time of year.

Beasley receives NRCS Award
BY REBECCA

BEASLEY

Two Alabama legisla-

tors were honored

Sunday night as recipi-

ents of awards presented

by the Natural Resources

Conservation Services

(NRCS).

Sen. Billy Beasley of

Clayton was honored for

his support of  Alabama’s

Conservation Districts as

well as his legislative

efforts during his three

terms in the Alabama

House of Represen-

tatives and Sen. Marc

Keahey of Grove Hill

was the recipient from

the Senate.

Both recipients were

presented with a bronze

eagle bearing a plaque

recognizing thier honor

during the dinner meet-

ing that marked the 75th

anniversary of NRCS

held at the Perdido Beach

Resort  in Orange Beach.

Originally established by

Congress in 1935 as the

Soil Conservation

Service, NRCS has

expaned to become a

conservation leader for

all natural resources,

ensuring private lands

are conserved, restored,

and more resilient to

environmental chal-

lenges, like climate

changes.

It was noted at the

meeting that 70% of the

land in the United States

is privately owned, mak-

ing stewardship by pri-

vate landowners ciritcal

to the health of our

nation’s environment.

NRCS works with

landowners through con-

servation planning and

assistance designed to

benefit the soil, water,

air, plants, and animals

that result in productive

lands and healthy ecosys-

tems. In accepting the

award, Beasley com-

mended the more than

3,000 in attendance at the

dinner for their work to

preserve and conserve all

private lands in the state.

Representing Barbour

County NRCS at the 68

annual meeting was

Jimmy Hatcher. This

year’s theme was “75

years, A legacy of

Conservation, Helping

People Help the Land.”

Death of

inmate ruled

as homicide
BY REBECCA

BEASLEY

A Ventress Correc-

tional inmate, Rocrast

Donnell Mack, died in

August as a result of

multiple blunt force trau-

ma, according to results

reportedly released in an

autopsy report.

An informed source

who asked to remain

anonymous reported that

the detailed autopsy

report deemed the death

a homicide.

Department of

Corrections spokesper-

son, Brian Corbett, stated

that  the Department of

Public Safety to the

Alabma Bureau of

Investigation is conduct-

ing an independent

investigation into the

death resulting from an

incident at the prison on

August 4. Immediately

after the incident, and in

accordance with policy,

Corbett said the incident

was referred to the

Department of Correc-

tions Investigation and

Ingelligence Division for

an internal investigation.

Once the investigation

is completed by the ABI,

the results will be pre-

sented to District

Attorney Ben C. Reeves,

Jr. for his consideration

regarding any violations

of state law.

ROCRAST MACK

Mack, 24, died after an

altercation on the night

of August 4. The inmate

was transported to Edge

Regional Hospital in

Troy and later transferred

See Inmate Page 3

Signs of Fall

BY REBECCA

BEASLEY

Barbour County com-

missioners are operating

minus one of its mem-

bers since the election of

Berry Forte to the

Alabama House of

Representatives.

While commissioners

wait for the governor to

appoint someone to fill

his unexpired term which

expires in two years,

Chairman Earl Gilmore

reassigned committee

appointments during last

week’s regular meeting.

The long standing

Animal Control

Committee was left with-

out any commissioners

serving on this commit-

tee due to the lack of

funds to operate the pro-

gram. Commissioner

Henry Franklin, who has

served as chairman of the

committee for many

years, said he has served

faithfully and he did not

want efforts to create an

animal control program

in the county to dimin-

ish.

Two commissioners

will serve on each of the

remaining committees.

Franklin will chair the

Building and Grounds

Committee. Frank

Straughn will serve on

the committee. Pat Ivey

remains chairman of the

Finance Committee.

Serving with her will be

Trip Horne. Horne is

chairman of the Highway

Committee with Franklin

serving with him.

Straughn is chairman of

the Personnel Committee

and Fred Cooper will

serve with him. Cooper is

chairman of the Solid

Waste Committee. Mrs.

Ivey will serve with him

on this committee.

Commissioners took

action in passing a reso-

lution to support Forte’s

recommendation of

Frances Person-Crews to

fill the vacancy. Another

nominee, Pete McDaniel,

also has been submitted

for consideration.

Former Commissioner

Forte was honored with a

reception prior to the

commission meeting and

presented with a resolu-

tion commemorating his

service to the commis-

sion.

The governor’s office

currently is accepting

resumes from interested

citizens who live in

Commission District 3

and they will then be sent

to the governor for him

to make the appointment.

The last time a gover-

nor made an appointment

to the commission is

when former Gov. Don

Siegelman appointed

Mrs. Ivey to fill the unex-

pired term of her hus-

band, Kenneth Earl Ivey,

who died while in office.
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THANK YOU

FROM

YOUR
DISTRICT 28 SENATOR

PAID FOR BY BILLY BEASLEY FOR SENATE, P.O. BOX 606 CLAYTON, AL 36016  

Cliff Quintana, MD
Open Monday thru Friday 8 am-5 pm

Saturday Hours
8:30 am - 5:00 pm!

- Accepting New Patients -
Walk-Ins Welcome

No Appointment Necessary!
Board Certified and Recertified Family Physician

Family and Community
Medicine Associates

405 East Barbour Street - Suite 3

“We Specialize in You and Your Family”

Call 687-0250
Most insurances accepted, including Medicare,

Medicaid, BCBS, and United Healthcare

Continued from Page 1

to Jackson Hospital in

Montgomery where he

died on August 6 from in-

juries sustained.

Officers at Ventress in-

volved in the incident

have not been identified

but they have been tem-

porarily reassigned to

other state correctional fa-

cilities. “It is standard

procedure, after such an

incident, to temporarily

reassign employees pend-

ing the outcome of the in-

vestigation and pending

personnel action,” Cor-

bett stated.

He added that DOC

will take whatever actions

are necessary to disci-

pline employees who vio-

lated work rules. These

personnel actions are cur-

rently under considera-

tion and pending, Corbett

said.

Details surrounding the

incident have not been re-

leased by DOC. Corbett

says he cannot comment

on the case while it is

under investigation. As a

result no official report

has been released as to

what instigated the inci-

dent resulting in the in-

mate’s death.

DOC issued the fol-

lowng statement concern-

ing the death: “The

incident of the night of

August 4, 2010 was a

tragic event for the Mack

family and the entire De-

partment of Correction.”

Mack was serving a 20-

year sentence for distribu-

tion of a controlled

substance. He was sen-

tenced on February 18,

2010.

INMATE ___________

NEW LEGISLATOR COMMENDED - Barbour County Commission Chair-

man Earl Gilmore presents former county commissioners and newly elected

state representative, Berry Forte, with a resolution recognizing his service as

a county commissioner. The presentation was made last week at a reception

held in Forte’s honor prior to the commission meeting in Clayton.

Mrs. Anna Key named

BCMS assistant principal
The Barbour County

Board of Education re-

cently selected Mrs. Anna

Abercrombie Key to fill

the Assistant Principal

position at Barbour

County Middle School.

This position was created

when Mr. Kelvin James,

the former Assistant Prin-

cipal of Barbour County

Middle School, was se-

lected as Principal of the

middle school.  

Mrs. Key has been an

employee of the Barbour

County Board of Educa-

tion for over 18 years.

She was assigned to the

classroom at Bakerhill

and Clayton elementary

schools the first nine

years of her career.  For

the past nine years, she

has served as the Media

Specialist in Clayton and

Louisville.  During the

past seven years while at

Barbour County Middle

School, Mrs. Key has

served successfully  in a

wide range of duties and

responsibilities requiring

a high degree of manage-

ment and leadership abil-

ity.  Her noteworthy

accomplishments include

serving as the Chair for

the School-wide Im-

provement Planning

Committee and as the

reading coach for the

school’s Corrective Read-

ing Program.

“Mrs. Key is an out-

standing data analyst and

a skilled facilitator; addi-

tionally, she has devel-

oped skill as a

collaborative, instruc-

tional planner.  These

skills are uniquely suited

for the administrative

leaders within the Bar-

bour County Schools,”

stated Gary Quick, Super-

intendent of Barbour

County Schools.

Free prostate cancer

screening scheduled
Prostate cancer is the

second leading cause of

cancer death in the United

States among American

men.  The key to reducing

the risk of prostate cancer

is early detection.

With that in mind, The

Urology Health Founda-

tion of Birmingham and

the Barbour County

Health Department will

conduct a free prostate

cancer screening at the

Barbour County Health

Department, 634 School

Street in Eufaula on Sat-

urday, December 4, 2010.  

The screening will take

place from 10 a.m. to 2

p.m., and no appoint-

ments are needed.

For any questions,

please call the Barbour

County Health Depart-

ment at 334-687-4808.
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